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Dear Sír:

In l,Iashington when Congress is in tor^rn, there seems to be a crÍsiF.
every minpte, . . . a. pPnic-Svery hgpr. But when the Cor¡gressmen go home, the

emergency matters. Ttrat time now is
with us a¡rd it rs opportr¡le to look back a¡rd see r.ñat Congress dÍd affecting
Canada over the last eight nonths.

eg_tþines you have to keep in nind about lrtashÍngton. Firstr remem-

beritis@esswhereCarrad'ahasnosttroub1e;artdsecorrd,worryabout
r¡hat is done, but dontt get too exclted about what is said. Here, in capsule
form, is whai lrlashington did for ar¡d to you at the 1958 Session:

.,( å6 THE CAIIADA SUBCOIV1{ITTEE--AS r,retve said before, thÍ.s was the greatest
achievgne the last decade at least, in furtherlng
Canada-U.S. relatÍons. Its establi.shment lras spurred by Ca¡radars vi.gorous
vocal complaining arrd it is the instrrr:"ment through whlch lre can pour a 1ot of
education. Th-is is not a woolly proposition, for if you ship lead and zinc
to United States, or plyr^rood or hardboard, or oil, físh or cattle, or seII
wheat abroad, you rril1 benefit directly. It mea¡rs yor:r fears about U.S.
trade policies-u1ll go right to the ears of those in Congress who nale the
polÍcies.

i( ,( LIBEBÁI TRADE--Another action irportant for you r.¡as the four year
extensÍon-FThe Reciprocal Trade Agreenents Act rrith authorlty to cut tar-
iffs by fÍve percent per year. Again, this could mea¡r d911Prp 9nd cenls in
your pogket booF because negotiations soon wiJ-t begin for sllcing American
@ export to Ûnited States, you may benefit. No'w, cross
yor:r fingers and nope ttre protectionists who collapsed at the 1958 Session of
Congress rri1l stay collapsed in L959!

i( å( SUBPU¡S-DIÊPOåêL--1,Ie11, it cor:ld have been lrorse. Ttre extensÍon of
pubtlc La@ a traif errd. 92.25 b1llÍon) is hardly helpfirJ. to
Canadia¡ farmers, but before the rener¡a1 became 1aw, there was a chance
Canadats farm exports would have had a terrible jo1t. After lengthy debate,
a $5OO million barter geclion was throlEr, out, to relief of Canadian farmers
and, inciaentat@écause of the loud couplaining voiced
by Ca¡adian farmers. A1so, written into the law was a sectíon saying Uncle
San has to consider the normal comnercial rnarketings of other friendly
nations before making a surtrllus deal--before, only U.S' l0rketings were
taken into serious consideration.
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Dear Sir:

In l,fashington r.Èren Congress is in tor^rn, there seems to be a crisiF.
every Finpte, . . . a pgnic everl hgJ:r,. But r.¡hen the Congressmen go homer the

emergency matters. That time now is
yith us and itts opportrure to look back and see what Congress di.d affecting
Canada over the last eÍght nonths.

Tr¡o things you have to keep in mÍnd about lJashÍngton. Firstr remem-
ber it isE-ess where Canacla has rnost trouble; a¡rd seoond, worry about
what is done, but dontt get too excited about what is sald. Here, in capsule
form, is r¿hat llashÍng$on díd for and to you at the 1958 Session:

åç å(- TIIE,.CAI,IADA SIIBCOMI4I.TFF--As vetve said before, this was the gTealest
achigvgme the last decade at least, |n fi:rthering
Ca¡rada-U.S. relations. Its establíshment was spurred by Ca¡raclars vigorous
vocal complaining and it is the ínstnrnent through which ve can pour a loJ of
edueation. TTr-1s is not a woolly proposÍtion, for if you ship lead and zinc
to United States, or pl¡rwood or hardboard, or oi1, fish or cattle, or sel1
r¡heat abroad, you rci1l benefit directly. It means yor:r fears about U.S.
trade policies rrtll go right to the ears of those in Congress who nake the
policies.

åe * LIBERAT TRADE--Another action ínportarrt for you. uas the four year
extenslon-FThe Reøiprocal Trade Agreements Act with authorlty to cut tar-
iffs by five percent per year. Agaj:n, this could nean dgllPrP and c,enÌs Ín
yorg pogket booF because negotiations soon will begin for sllcing .A¡nerican

@ expørt to Ïlnited States, you may benefít. Now, cross
yor:r fingers a¡rd trope ttre protectionists vho collapsed at the 1958 Session of
Congress will stay collapsed in L959!

å( x SU@UQ_ÐISpM-}Ie11, it cor:ld have been ÌÍorse. Ttre extension of
prrblic La@ a traif and fi2.25 bi1l1on) is hardly helpful to
Canadian farmers, but before the renewal became Iaw, there Ìtas a chance
Canadats farm exports would have had a terrible jo1t. After lengthy d.ebate,
a $5OO million barler ggctlon wg!¡ thror.¡n out, to relief of Ca¡radia¡r farmers
and, ineidentattyr it was t o out because of the loud couplaining voiced
by Ca¡adian farmers. A1so, written into the law r¡as a section saying Uncle
San has to consider the normal comnereial marketings of other friendly
nations before making a surplus deal--before, only U.S, rnarTetings were
taken into serious consideration.
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rê )É MINEBAIS--Ttrere is real danger here for us now that Congress has re-

jected ¿ vast- defÍciency payments scheme for the U.S. n:inerals industry. Ît¡e
President heJ-d back tarÍff boosts on J-ead and zinc because he felt this subsidy
prograrn r.¡ould do nore for the donestic industry tha¡¡ taríff increases. Now,
herll have to revÍew that ru:aninous TarÍff ComissÍon reconmendation for sub-
star¡tial duty hikes. ltrere is considerable presslrre for the increase and right
now it looks 1Íke lrh. Eisenhor.rer either rrill grarrt tbe Junp Ín rates or start
some kind of stocþiling program as he did in 1954 to avoid a recomnended tari.ff
rÍse. There is trouble too, for copper, because the Admfnistrationrs proposed
stocþiling progran fe11 when the deficiency pa¡rments scheme was turned down.
Demands for rnore tariff protecti.on nou are pourÍng into the llhite House from
U.S. coppernmen.

å+ åç HAYS4qJTIN--You remenber, of course, the report by Representatives
Brooksrra}ffitCoffin,bothDemocrats,onCarrada-U.S.re1atiônsi¡r¡Trich
theyrecomnended sueh things as study of a joint Ca¡¡ada-U.S. wheat narketing
corporation a¡rd other titbits, Ttreytre caÊrtine on their studles and shot¡J.d
be Ln Canada shortly.

r+ r+ ALApICA--Statehood for .Alaska is nost iÍÌFortant for Canada. It gives
Brítish Colunbia an economic shot in the arm for goods and naterials now can
be shipped via such B.C. ports as Prínce Rrpert. Ïlhile "trlaska was a terrÍ.tory,
everybhing had to be shlpped thror:gh Seattle. But now, freight rates being what
they are, it w'ilI be cheaper to ship through Prince Rupert than Seattle. l'bre
pressure will be added, too, for that highr.ray from.l{ashLngton State up tbrough
B.C. to Alaska a¡rd for pavÍng the .&laskan Highway in Canada. Equally iuportant,
w'ith the Congressmen now turning thelr eyes north to Alaska nore oftenr while
looking up there they @ and better appreciate our problens.

16 l+ COPPER--ïIe lost here. The L.7 cents a por:nd duty on eopper was re-
stored. But still, efforts to increase this fi:rther r¡ere beaten down.

åê ,Ê IJT{EAT--A seed wheat bill whioh would have jr:n¡led the tariff rate from
10 cents ã-6üshe1 to 2I v¡as passed by Congress, but vetoed by the hesident in
order to avold ha:ming relatLons with Ca¡rada. By that stroke of his pen, I\'tr.
EÍsenhover for Prairie farmers.

t+ ,ç AI,t MINtM--PIenty of efforts thls past Session to restríct Canadia¡t
aluminum exports to the U.S. BilLs to do this were lefb on the shelfr how-
ever. But the domestic industry nov is trfrr¡g to get Administration action to
cut dor.rn on CanadLan ah¡minr¡m entering'the U.S. narket.

.rG te NEIISPRINT--1"Íore jingles Ín the cash registers of Canadian newsprint
nills wiff re-suft from a new law authorizing duty-free entry into United States
of nanower newsprint rolIs, doi,m from 15 inch widths to 13 inches.

åG ,ç !IATtsR_DI\IEBSI0N--The "ChÍcago tJater Steal't seemed a cinch to get okayed
this year, even having sone Administration backing. But a filibuster in the
dying hours of the 1958 Session by Great Lakes Senators killed this measure
once again. Canada objeeted to the diversion of a¡r extra 11000 cubic feet per
second of water fron Lake Michigan into the Illinois l/aterway because it t*ouJ.d

have lowered Great Lakes water 1eve1s, thereby damaging shipping by forcing
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lighter loading and hr:rting por.¡er development. It r¡ould have cos! you noney if
ít had been okayed. It also uould have provided even nore strength to an¡r Cana-
dian thoughts about diverüing the Columbía River.

à+ r+ COLIII4BIA RI\¡TR--Congressional investigators castigated the Aùninistra-
tion for not maklng a deal w'ith Canada on joÍnt power developnent of the Co1um-
bia. It r*as clear fron the heanÍngs Canada seems to have Unc1e Sam over a
barrel on this issue, so we should be able to nake a_egoÈdeg]- r¿hen the time
comes to start tentative negotiations on sharing power ãext year. (ttrat is,
providing we donrt decide to divert).

,+ åÉ 0..,T.C.--The lke-backed and CanadaJroped-for proposal for the OrganÍza-
tion of lrade Cooperation to be set up to act as a¡r adninlstrative arm of
GATT, failed to get even a decent burial at this past Session of Congress. ttre
legislators fear okaying 1t would mean, in effect, Biving their blessing to
GATT, something Congress never has done. So, itts @!-3g$_gg¡9 although the
President may try to resurrect it again in L959

l( t+ AS9TïC--It was made crystal clear in Congress this year that nany
Congressmen lmow nothing about Canadars claims in the ArctÍc. l4any a solon
talked of staking Arnerican claíns 1n the .Arctic . . . one Senate Conmittee
seri.ously diseussed putting Ameriean colonies Ín the Arctic. It all made lt
even Ítore necessary that Canada get lfashi.ngton recognition for our ArctÍc
territories.

',ê åê RED HUNTEnS--Probably the saddest episode in Congress this year was the
desperate defense made by the Senate l¡ternal Security Subcommittee on its Con-
nur¡istchargesagainstthe1ateCanadianAmbassadortoEgypt,@.
It renewed the charges a¡¡d then for good neasure, tossed in the name of the Clerk
of the Ca¡radia¡r Cabinet, Robert Bryce. Despite Ottal¡ars denials a¡rd the Ad-
ninistrationrs r:ntrappiness, the red-hrrnting conmittee decllned to back dorm.
Just to cap the whole thing, the House Un-America¡r Activities Committee saÍd
its investigatÍons shor¡ed there were l0OrOOO Comunísts j.n Canada. (tim Buct
r.rould be ecstatic, if true!) Apparently, nobody on these committees has
r¡ondered about the proprlety of investigating citizens of other nations.

àG å+ UELLAIID CA}IAl--Congressional approval ruas given for a study by the
U.S. Arny Corps of Englneers for an frÀll-Ameri.canrr ïIel1and Car¡al near Buffalo.
T'here rrere conq)laints about the inadquacies of our lJe1land. Nobody, except
BUffato area politicians, seems excLted gbout this study . . . naÍn1y because
it r.¡ould be so much cheaper to twin the l,Ie11and.

à+ å+ ST. T,llllRINpE_SEAh¡êT,--Despite strong Congressional pressure from those
representing East and Grlf Coast regions, tolls for the St. Laræence Sear.ray
we::e set relatively low. You can expect more dema¡rds from these same Con-
g?essmen in the next Session for higher tolls.

* t+ COtD--As usual, the nining state Congressmen wanted a rise in the
price of ãõiã. Sen. ttMollytt l,lalonã, Nevada Rãpublican, sr:ggested $105 an
ounce. .&11 these suggestions died in comrnr'ttee. Interestir€l¡ though, there
probably was more dÍscussion about gold prices this time than for man¡r a year
in Congress.
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åç ,6 üRANIIt[,]--New demands were nade for restrictions on Canadian ura¡lium.

Nothing wffi, but it begins to look lÍke our prrcducers wÍll be in trouble
after the cr:rrent contraets rr¡r-r out. Pressure is building upr especially with
Ca¡radÍan uranium erports to the U.S. increasing as our pr"oduction gets into
high gear.

å6 )Ê C4TTI.E--lIer11 have trouble in the U.S. cattle market next year.
Pressure vas on this Session to cut dorsn Ca¡radia¡r eattle Ímports, and rrith nore
American cattle coning on the market next year, the crles for protection will in-
crease sharply.

t( tc IRO.N. OnE--Efforts to restrict i4ports of Ca¡radian íron ore feIl throught
but the Senate Fina¡rce Comrnittee dÍd pass a resolutlon asking the Tariff Con-
mission to study the import sÍtuatÍon. That study already has begr:n.

lÉ åc FISH--A wide-scale subsidy prcgran for A¡nerican fishermen went down
to defeat in the faee of Ad¡ninistration head-shjrki.ng. ltris could have spelled
serious trouble for Ca¡rad fou¡rd a narrowÍng of the
U.S. market resuJ-tíng fron the price support pncgram for Ameriean fishermen.
fhe progran had been offered as a replaceu¡ent for tariff i¡rcreases r¡hich have
been denied by the President. Defeat of thÍs bill certainly wil1 lead to more
cries for tariff boosts.

å+ à( PLfhIq0Ð:HARDBO4ED--ltre usual yelps were heard about ruÍnous importst
butthisffiwasgiventoJapaneseiuports.Nobi11sgotpast
the Connittee stage, though.

,É ',ç IIQUOR AD\TERTISING--A bill to prohibit interstate liquor advertising.'
r,¡hich worrl-d mean sales losses to Ca¡radian distÍIlerj.es operating in United
States, died Ín cormittee after extensive hearings. This one, backed by left-
over prohibÍtion addicts, comes r4l frequently, usua1ly has noisy hearings and
usually dies before getting to the floor.

å( å+ @--Despite strong pressure from oi1 state Congressmen, the President
declined to seriously tighten the U.S. oil lmport program. At the sane time,
he likeraise declined to lift the restrictions against Canadlan oiL as suggested
by several Congressmen, including Rep. FranÏ Coffin of Maine and Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota.

')+ ',( Fn Ë lE4Ðq--Another proposal that went dor^rn the Congressional drain was
one by Sen. Riehard Neuberger, Onegon Democrat, who suggested free trade between
Canada and United States. It probably was one of the most totally ignored pro-
posals put before Congress Ìn 1958.

)e * ANTI-DlllPING--Ï/ith strong Administration backing, a new law tightening
the anti.-dumping nrl-es sailed through Congress. It is not too dissimilar from
the arrti-durqping tightening do¡e in ûbtawa recently.

r+ tç TIESTERN IIEIÎISIPI{E¡LE SE9TI9N--A bill to set up a western hemisphere Under
Secretaryship in the State Department to give Canada and l,atin America rn¡re
attention r^¡as a¡rother which barely saw the lÍght of day before being snuffed
out. This one, though, nay be brought up again in 1959.

So, all in all, Canada and you had a fairly good year, in Congress in
J:958 . . . better than wetve had in a long time. Despite the whooping and
hollering pouring off Capitol Hil1, you didnrt lose too rmch this year and,
in fact, you gai-ned in a nu¡nber of places.
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